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New Action Plan participants sought for 2005-6

“. . .the Healthy City Process . . . seeks to

get everyone who lives or works in the city

involved in some way in making improve-

ments to the quality of life.”

   “Healthy City staff have recently been

working with members of Khmer, Portu-

guese and Spanish-speaking groups in Fall

River,” noted Community Coordinator

Maureen Estes, “and we can see some very

real possibilities for these groups becoming

involved in the Healthy City Process, which

seeks to get everyone who lives or works in

the city involved in some way in making

improvements to the quality of life.”

   Once new Action Plan participants are

identified this summer, they will be asked to

submit a goal for the coming year that

addresses one of the Five Action Priority

areas (see panel on Page 4) as well as a brief

description of hwo they intend to meet that

goal. This submission will be reviewed at

the September 29th Design Team meeting

and then included in an updated Action Plan

publiction as well as the web site.

Chefs Robert Castagna and Mike Petitbon display some

of the dishes that the International Culinary Arts

Institute, a new Action Plan participant, will prepare in

their upcoming healthy cooking classes.

N
ew participants for the second year

of the 2004-2009 Health City Action

Plan are currently being sought over the

summer to add to the fifty participants who

were involved in the first year’s efforts to

improve the health and quality of life of

Fall River residents.

   “Every year, we invite new groups and

organizations that address one or more of

the five Healthy City Action Priorities to

participate in the Action Plan,” said Dr.

David Weed, Coordinator of the city-wide

project. “Improving the health of the city

requires many different kinds of activities,

and we want to identify everyone who is

making a contribution,” said Weed.

   Each of the participants in the Healthy

City project are listed on a web site at

www.healthycityfallriver.org and in a

display in the lobby of Government Center.

Action Plan participants are also invited to

attend training sessions throughout the

year. Last year’s trainings included

sessions on cross-cultural communication,

building program sustainability and how to

run a successful meeting.

   Over two hundred participants in the

Healthy City Fall River project also receive

regular updates by e-mail informing them

of recent and upcoming events. “It’s a great

way to keep tabs on what is happening in

Fall River to improve the quality of life,”

commented Karen Pac, Child Care

Services Director for the Y.M.C.A., one of

last year’s Action Plan participants.

   In addition to existing activities that can

be added to the Action Plan, newly forming

groups in the city can apply for $500

Healthy City Micro-Grants to help them

get started with a new project. Applications

will be available in the Health Department

of Government Center starting on July

15th.

Participating Organizations

Bristol Community College

Bristol Elder Services

Bristol Workforce Investment Board

Catholic Social Services

City of Fall River

   Board of Park Commissioners

   Clean City Committee

   Department of Public Works

   Health & Human Services

   Street Tree Planting Program

Community Development Agency

Community Development Recreation

Corky Row Neighborhood Association

Diabetes Association, Inc.

Fall River Adult Literacy Partnership

Fall River Housing Authority

Fall River Office Econ. Development

Fall River Police Department

Fall River Public Schools

Family Service Association

First Baptist Church

Girl Scout Council of SE Mass.

Gr. F.R. Chamber of Commerce

Gr. F.R. Real Estate Board

Green Futures

Health First Family Care Center

Healthy Lifestyles Task Force

Katie Brown Educational Foundation

Khmer Family Resource Center

Maplewood Neighborhood Association

Mass Community Water Watch & BCC

Univ. of Mass. Extension Service

Mayor’s Child Nutrition Partnership

Mayor’s Office, City of Fall River

Portuguese Youth Cultural Org.

Quaker Fabric Corporation

S.E. Mass. Visiting Nurse Assoc.

Shepherd’s Center

Southcoast Hospitals

St. Anne’s Hospital

St. Luke’s Episcopal Church

Stanley Street Treatment & Re-

sources

The Trustees of Reservations

Thomas Chew Mem.Boys & Girls Club

Y.M.C.A. of Greater Fall River
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Corky Row N.A. holds clean-up Safety Day educates public

GED students graduate at BCC Survey asks for resident input

Hundreds of people participated in Fall

River’s Public Safety Day held on Saturday,

June 4th, 2005, at Heritage State Park next to

Battleship Cove. The annual event featured

displays by Fall River Police, Fire and EMT

personnel and offered the public a chance to

learn ways of increasing their own safety, one

of the five Healthy City Priority Areas. A

number of events are especially geared to

children. Members of the Fall River Police

Department Emergency Reaction Team

engaged in a training simulation using the

Heritage Park bell tower. Young volunteers

also had a chance to go on “dry runs” of the

Fire Department’s hazardous materials

decontamination shower.

Neighbors and members of the Fall River

Community Police unit joined forces on April

30th to spruce up Griffin Park in the Corky

Row neighborhood. The clean-up was

sponsored by the Corky Row Neighborhood

Association that brings together members of

the neighborhood to address common

problems and to promote the assets of the

area. Mayor Edward M. Lambert, Jr. was on

hand with Corky Row Neighborhood

Association President Michelle Froias to

thank the volunteers for their efforts. Further

information about any of the eight neighbor-

hood associations is available through

Community Coordinator Maureen Estes at

508-324-2405.

Children and adults in the Maplewood area

near the Maple Gardens housing complex

were surveyed on June 23rd by the

Maplewood Neighborhood Association to find

out what people in the area would most like to

see the Association work on developing. Ideas

from the survey will help to direct projects

that engage local neighbors and businesses in

partnerships that meet their interests. For

further information about the survey, contact

Maplewood Association Co-chair Jeanne

Santos or Community Coordinator Maureen

Estes at 508-324-2405. Ms. Estes will be

working with the other Neighborhood

Associations through the summer surveying

people’s interests.

The 20th annual GED Graduation Cer-

emony for Adult Literacy Services was held

on June 9th, at the Jackson Arts Center of

Bristol Community College. Fifty-seven

graduates from the campus GED program

and testing center, from community

locations in Fall River and Taunton and

from workplace education programs at

various locations were honored. During the

spring semester at Bristol Community

College, 444 GED graduates were actively

enrolled in credit programming. Educa-

tional attainment is strongly associated with

better health and programs that advance

education contribute to the overall health of

the city. For more information, call 508-

678-2811, Ext. 2260

W
hen people think of

volunteers, Alex Dore

comes immediately to mind. Since

he retired fourteen years ago, Alex

has been a steady fixture at the

city’s senior centers. “He never

says no to anyone who asks for

help,” says Council on Aging

Associate Director Pauline Gousie.

   Alex helps with cooking,

delivering supplies, bringing

seniors to doctors’ appointments,

recycling soda cans, and helps to

run whist and cribbage games at

the centers. He even plays Santa

Claus at the Elk’s Hall.

   After working as a salesman for

43 years, Alex could have settled

for spending all of his time at his

summer cottage in Tiverton. “I

always say I should cut down, but

I never do,” he chuckles. “There’s

a need for senior centers. People

wouldn’t get out without them.”

   One of the priorities of the

Health City initiative is to increase

volunteer opportunities for youth

and seniors. Alex thinks that

youth need places to go as well

and is glad to hear that the Boys

and Girls Club teen center will be

opening this fall.

   Other volunteer opportunities

for seniors are also available

through the Shepherd Center

(508-678-7575), Bristol Elder

Services (508-675-2101) and

Citizens for Citizens.

   “Our city benefits twice when

seniors volunteer,” says COA

Director Gousie. “We get the

benefit of the service they provide,

and the senior benefits from the

activity and the involvement with

others. That’s what I call a real

win-win situation!”

   To contact the Council on

Aging, call 508-324-2401.

Focus on
Alex Dore

Numerous spring events help residents create . .
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Upcoming
Events

Clinic links non-English groups Prevention coalition convenes

D.A.I. fetes Day of Portugal Relay for life involves 100s
The Diabetes Association held a special

Open House for the Portuguese Community

on June 5, the Day of Portugal celebration

for the city. Healthy food, Portuguese music

and speakers were part of the friendly mix

for the afternoon event. Mayor Edward M.

Lambert, Jr. was on hand to welcome some

of the students from Benfica, the winning

soccer team from Fall River. Jennifer

Tenreiro presented some helpful informa-

tion on diabetes and responded to questions

in Portuguese. Rosa Oliveira, Adult Pro-

gram Coordinator, also introduced former

staff member Lee Vanconcelos-Dolan, who

addressed the crowd in Portuguese.

The Seventh Annual Relay for Life of

Greater Fall River was held overnight on

June 18, 2005, into the next morning at

B.M.C. Durfee High School athletic field.

The primary mission of the event is to

support American Cancer Society programs

in research, education, advocacy and patient

services through donations raised by dozens

of teams that formed earlier in the year. The

event began with a moving Survivors’ Walk

around the track and continued with relay

teams walking the track for 18 hours

without a break until noon the next day. The

event raised over $230,000 last year.

A Clinic on Communications was held on

May 20th at Diman Regional Vocational

Technical High School, for providers of

programs that enhance health. This

workshop was designed to demonstrate the

key elements of a communication plan for

groups wishing to get a particular message

out to the public. A workshop following the

presentation focused on bridging the

cultural and linguistic gap in public

communications with non-English-speaking

populations. Representatives of Khmer,

Portuguese and Spanish-speaking Fall River

populations presented their ideas for

improving communications at a follow-up

workshop that afternoon.

The second quarterly meeting of a newly-

formed Fall River Area Prevention (FRAP)

coalition, took place at Bristol Community

College on June 8th with over forty people

in attendance. The group is composed of

community volunteers concerned about

preventing substance abuse in the City of

Fall River and is made up of students,

parents and community volunteers. The

meeting offered an opportunity for the

various sub-committees to report out on

their activities and plans for the upcoming

summer. Plans are in the works for a

summer arts program at St. Luke’s Church

that will include visual arts and improvisa-

tional theatre (see article, Page 4).

The Trustees of Reservations

Bioreserve Walking Events:

July 30th - Mowry path

August 6th -  Medicinal

plants

August 20th - Butterflies &

Dragon flies

Call 508-679-2115 for info

August 6th: Flint Days Festival,

10:00 am, Cash St. municipal

parking lot

August 7th: Flint Days Parade -

1:00 pm, Pleasant Street

Contact Carlos Cesear at 774-

526-2221

August 11-14th: Fall River

Celebrates America

August 14th: USCS Bicycle

race,  8:00 a.m., leaving from

Airport Road Industrial Park

August 15-19: Healthy Mediter-

ranean Week; Cooking Light &

Healthy course, Int. Inst. for

Culinary Arts, 100 Rock St. 8:00

am to 1:00 p.m., 508-675-9305

August 25-28: Holy Ghost

Festival, Kennedy Park

August 20th: Steppingstone

Walk for Homeless, 8:00 am

registration,  508-674-2788.

Free Tree Steward Training for

Fall River residents: Bristol

Community college from 6:30

to 9:00 p.m. on Wednesdays,

beginning September 14th

and ending October 26th,

including a tree planting and

pruning demonstration on

Saturday, Oct. 15th from 9:00

a.m. to Noon. Curriculum

includes tree biology, identifi-

cation, benefits of trees and

stewardship. Taught by

arborist and Bristol Agricul-

tural School educator Stephen

Dempsey. For registration and

information contact Mary Ann

Wordell, 508-679-8887.

. . . and support a healthier Fall River!



The Healthy City Fall

River

CONNECTION is pub-

lished four times a year

by Partners for a

Healthier Community,

Inc.

P.O. Box 9608

Fall River, MA 02722

Healthy City Fall River

is a collaboration between

the Office of Mayor Edward

M. Lambert, Jr. and

Partners for a Healthier

Community, Inc., the local

Community Health Network

Area (CHNA) organized by

the Massachusetts Depart-

ment of Public Health

(DPH) to establish a

working partnership

between DPH and area

residents to improve the

health status of all those

who live or work in the

CHNA

Funded in part by a grant

from the Harvard-Pilgrim

Healthcare Foundation
2004-2009

Action Priority Areas

Safety and Substance Abuse

Environment and Recreation

Health Education

Adult Education & Employ-

ment

Community Planning &

Housing
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Youth Forum develops ideas TADA plans summer events

Youth Police Academy meets New fitness center dedicated

Youth resources continue to grow

Five boys and five girls recently enlisted in

the City’s first Teen Police Academy, the

first program of its kind in the state, that

brings 12 members of the Fall River Police

Department force together to teach students

about what it takes to be a police officer.

The nine-class program included lessons on

motor vehicle laws, drugs, the SWAT unit

and gun safety. Organized by B.M.C.

Durfee High School’s Resource Officers

Michael Perreira and Kelly Furtado, the

program targets youth from high-risk

neighborhoods who have expressed an

interest in police work. Plans are to expand

the program to six weeks and increase

participation to 25 students.

A new, state-of-the-art physical fitness

center, funded by a grant of $396,847

provided by the Federal Carol M. White

Physical Education Program (P.E.P.) was

dedicated on June 23, 2005, in honor of

Donald Montle, a former teacher, coach

and administrator in the Fall River School

system, At the dedication ceremony held in

the Tradewinds Restaurant at the high

school, the first key to the fitness center

was given to Montle by Director of Health

and physical Education Jerry Valente.

Students will use the center throughout the

school year to develop and pursue personal

fitness goals.

Teens Against Drug Abuse (TADA) is a

sub-committee of the larger Fall River Area

Prevention Coalition (see article on Page 3)

organized in early 2005 to address the

prevention of alcohol and other drug abuse

in Fall River. Currently, the committee is

planning a series of activities including a

six-week summer art program, a fashion

show in October, and a debate among

mayoral candidates on youth-related issues

in the fall. An arts program for youth ages

13 to 18 is running for six weeks in July

and August at St. Luke’s Church on

Warren Avenue on Tuesdays and Thursdays

from 10:00 a.m. to Noon for visual arts and

from 1:00 p.m. to 3:00 p.m. for improv

theatre with a break at Noon for lunch.

This year’s Mayor’s Youth Forum, held on

June 11th, provided an opportunity for Fall

River youth to gather at the Boys and Girls

Club to share and learn with one another,

and to add their ideas to the Healthy City

goals they outlined at last year’s Forum.

Youth Services Coordinator Christian

McCloskey welcomed youth to the Forum

along with Mayor Edward M. Lambert. Jr.

Boys and Girls Club Director Peter

McCarthy and Police Chief John M. Souza.

Participants then split into three discussion

groups to develop ideas about how youth

can be more involved in improving the

health of the city. Suggestions for new or

expanded activities, volunteer and work

opportunities and leadership opportunities


